
Stores open till 8 p. m. St. John, June 29, 1909.

Outing Clothing
For Dominion Day

Our Stock of hot weather clothing is very complete at the present time.
IN MEN'S OUTING SUITS we are showing quite an assortment of patterns In the popular light grey 
. . Hewson and Oxford, made In the skeleton line# coat with troueèrs to match. Trousers can be 

shed either with or without cuffs and can be worn or without but.

Prices, Men's Outing Si i, $7.50, 8.75 and 9.50 
I.00, 6.00, 7.50, 8.75, 

5.00,16.50,18.00 to $20
ALSO ii .1 i

Outing Shirts, Belts, Ties, Light Underwear, Etc.

x Men’s Business Suie,
10.00,12,00,13.5<V

</. N. HARVEY, TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
100 to 207 UNION STREET.

Lustres for Bathing Suits,
IN BLACK, GREY,

2&o.yYard SES'gfifc.
BROWN, / / RESEDA

Nothing so good tor a BMUng 8ult as Luotro, the water rolle 
right olt them, they never get heavy, 2So. yard.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., .’. 27 and 29 Charlotte Street

V■ ■ ;'"x " ;!l’ ' " W
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WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

■ , ^

PRESENTATION 
TO PASTOR OF 

ZION CHURCH

ÙVSŸ f'1 f v
Maritime—Moderate to fresh west- 

and northwesterly winds, a few 
showers or thunderstorms at

H erly Tl local 
mn first, but mostly fair and warm.

* Toronto, Ont., June 28—An area of 
high pressure is centered over Lake 
Supèrlor and the pressure is compar
atively low over the Maritime Prov- 

' lnces, also over the west and south- 
/ ! west, .states.
e Showers and thunderstorms have
^ occurred in Manitoba. Eastern Ontario 

add Quebec, and more locally over the 
Maritime Provinces.

Washington Forecast. 
Washington, D. C., June 28—Fore

cast for New England: Partly cloudy 
and cooler Tuesday and Wednesday ; 
light* 4k> moderate west to northwest 
winds.

IN CHAPEL ST. 
ON SATURDAY CREAM

•. IS unequalled for

Sunburn
Cooling Jnd Mfeal

26 CENtJpER NETTLE.

THE Dr6g STORE,

100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

The .parsonage of Zion Methodist 
church was the scene of a pleasant 
event last night, when a large portion 
of the congregation of the church 
made au informal call on the Rev. 
James Crisp. Up to last Friday it 
was not known whether the reverend 
genlteman would, be with them for 
the coming year, but the District Com
mittee fixed matters satisfactorily to 
all concerned—hence the celebration.

Received Address and Purse.
Mr. Frank S. Purdy, superintendent 

of the Sunday school read the follow
ing address and presented Mr. Crisp 
with a very substantial phrse.
To Rev. James Crisp,

Pastor of Zion church,
St. John, N. B.

Esteemed Pastor:—On this your 
return to our circuit, we, the members 
of your congregation wish to accord 
you a' *
John.

We are glad 9b know that you were 
the unanimous choice of the Quarter
ly Official Board, to minister to us 
for the fourth year. Your life-long 
devotion to the Master’s cause has 
given you a warm place In the hearts

lineU Chapel street was the scene of a 
rather lively row on Saturday last, 
at least John Qlllford aays so. At the 
close of yesterday afternoon's session 
in the police court, Gillford, who le 
a rather untidy Individual, told his 
tale of woe to Police Clerk Henderson 
and laid Information against Mrs. 
Sara Corrigan, her husband, John Cor
rigan, and his brother, Alexander Cor
rigan. The complainant was told to 
appear In court this morning, when 
the defendants will also be summoned 
to appear.

The complainant alleges that on 
Saturday last, without any provoca
tion whatever, he was attacked by the 
defendant. He was struck, he claims, 
with a shovel on the head, with such 
force that he was thrown to the 
ground and rendered unconscious. He 
remained unconscious for some time, 
and is at present feeling very sore, 
and in fact has not felt well since the 
occurrence. Sara Corrigan is not a 
stranger to the police authorities, as 
she had occasion to appear In court 
on several occasions to answer a 
charge of drunkenness.

*

Aid. Vanwart and Mrs. Van wart to 
Attend Funeral.

Vanwart and Mrs. Vanwart will 
today for Hartland, N. B., to 

attend* the funeral of Rev. J. L. Van
wart-." who was an uncle to the alder- GOODAITS

Haying
«

Mr. Thomas Malcolm In The City. 
Mr. Thomas Malcolm, of Campbell- 

ton, arrived In the city last evening. 
Mr. Malcolm reports construction 
work proceeding satisfactorily on the 
International Railway.

ii
c

hearty welcome back to St.

rdsVisiting Old Home.
Lt. Col. Fred. Wedderburn and Rev. 

H. I. Lynda, Mrs. Lynds and children 
are guests of Hon. Judge Wedderburn. 
Hampton Village.
Rev. Mr. Lynds, chaplain of the Prin
cess Louise Hussars are en route to 
Camp Sussex. Mrs. Lynds and children 
will remain guests at her old home, 
until the end of the camp, when they 
will return to St. George.
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IT Same big features The sensation caused by the mur
der of Elsie Slgel the girl missionary 
in the Chinese district of New York, 
whose body was found in a trunk In 
a room occupied by Leon Ling In 
Eighth avenue, has led a Standard re
porter to make some quleries regard
ing the missionary work among the 
Chinese in this city. Elsie Slgel was 
in the habit of visiting the rooms of 
different Chinamen for the purpose, 
her friends supposed, of teaching them 
Christianity.

Her family, believing her Intentions 
good, saw nothing objectionable in 
this for In New York much of the 
missionary work Is carried on In this 
manner.

No missionary work Is done along 
those lines in St. John, however. In 
this city there are between fifty and 
one hundred Chinamen and although 
considerable missionary work is done 
her* lt Is Ml accomplished through 
and In the churches. Several mission
ary classes exist taught by prominent 
ladles who meet their Chinese pupils 
In the Sunday school rooms during 
the regular Sunday school hour. These 
ladies never visit the homes of the 
Orientals.

The results of the missionary work 
among the Chinese of St. John have 
been gratifying.
Baptist church there is a large class 
composed of manly young Chinamen, 
many of whom have Joined the church 
and attended the services regularly. 
In Trinity and other churches much 
work is accompjlshed 
way. All of the Chinamen who have 
come under the Influence of the 
church here have given every appear
ance of faithfulness and It would be 
difficult to think of some of them, at 
least, being anything else but sin
cere.

FORu
The Maggie Miller.

The management of the steamer 
Maggie Miller announce that after 
this ofi holidays the steamer will run 
on her Sunday time, as announced in 
our advertising columns. On Wednes
day evening next her 6 p. m. trip will 

be held over to 6.80 p. m.

4
JR*Mr. Hugh McCormick.

Mt. Hugh McCormick, ex-world's 
skating champion, is at present in a 
New York hospital, which he visited 
with a view to undergoing an opera
tion for Internal trouble. He will re
turn home on Friday. It is understood 
that an operation was adjudged un
necessary by the New York specialist.

CLOSING!

e ONREV. JAMES CRISP, 
Pastor of Z<en Methodist Church.Millionaire Pastes Through.

Mr. Alexander MacDonald, a Cin
cinnati millionaire passed through 
the city yesterday en route to Char
lottetown, near which he spends the 
summer months of the year. Mr. 
MacDonald had twelve In his party, 
and the twenty odd trunks which 
were carried caused quite an addition 
to the labors of the baggage depart-

:

of many to whom you have minister
ed, and nowhere has "the tie that 
binds" been stronger than In Zion
church.

The bravest and' eoblest are not 
those who on gory fields "mid 
nons’ rpar and trumpets’ shrill ‘blast’’ 
perform deeds of valor, but they who 
In life’s stern battle, strive by word 
and deed to make the world purer, 
nobler and better. In you, our pastor, 
we feel we have such a worker.

May a gracious Providence grant 
you many years to labor in His vine
yard, and when M last in the twilight 
of life "the silver cord” shall be loos
ed, may your spirit depart as glorious
ly as a mid-summer sun, to rise in a 
land of endless day, and to hear tlB 
welcome words, "well done.”

With kindest regards,
From Your Congregation.

Mr. Crisp, although, greatly taken 
by surprise, made a brief and apiffo- 
priate reply.

Refreshments were then served and 
the gathering broke up at a late hour.

BOYS’ BOOTS

Deed looking end Jot 
Ing to fit grownup Jbyi woering 
elm from f up tA at 11.26 up 

93.50. | I

In Brussels street
The Exhibition at Fredericton.

In the form of a handsomely print
ed booklet, the prize list of the Fred
ericton Exhibition has just been issu
ed. It Is a fund of information con
cerning the big fair. The exhibition 
for which no pains have been spared 

• is to be held from Sept 14 to 23. 
Fifteen thousand dollars will be given 
as premiums and competition is open 
to Canada and the United States.

The exhibition promises to be one 
of the very bést evA* held and It is 
expected that large numbers from this 
city will attend.

In the same BOYS’

Neat, trim] good wearing 
I elsee 11 to 13.•1.00 up to |1

GIRLS' B<\\

C.C.B. WILL GIVE 
CONCERT FOR 

AMERICANS

Oxford* and ellppere In every 
kind of leather far children 
from 6 up to 16, at 76o. up to 
82.00.

Will Be Married in Calgap.
Miss Bernice Jamieson, of Hope- 

well Cape, Albert county, is in the city 
en route to Calgary, where she will be 
married to Mr. Charles Card, also a 
native of Albert coünty. Mr. Card 
formerly did business in St. John, as 
well as In Moncton and Halifax, and 
has many friends In all three places. 
He went west a year or two ago and 
has met with much 
Like many others who have prospered 
In that part of the country, Mr. Card 
feels that western Canada is the land 
of opportunities.

Miss Jamieson formerly lived in 
this city, and she goes to Calgary ac
companied by the good wishes of her 
large circle of friends here and else
where. She leaves on the Montreal* 
express tOni*t. '

:
j

COLLIER & CO. 
HELD FIRST 
PERFORMANCE

■
FOR THE GRADUATES!| V

Dressy hoots In lees and but
ton, etylieh Oxford» In all mat
erial*, Beautiful ellppere, the 
meet extensive range we have 
ever carried and at prleae to 
ault every puree

success there.{
The City Cornet Band will give a 

concert in the King Square band stand 
this evening For/the past five or six 
weeks the band has been giving a 
concert on Wednesday night of each 
week, but as this Wednesday is fol
lowed by a public holiday it was deem
ed advisable to have the concert on 
Tuesday night Instead of Wëdnesday 
night.

The band also proposes to give a 
concert on the evening of July 6th. 
This concert will be given in honor 
of the American tourists who will be 
here and also of the Americans re
siding In the city. The programme will 
be entirely composed of American mu
sic and the Yankees will no doubt 
take great pleasure In listening to a 
Canadian band playing their national 
anthem and rendering the leading Am
erican selections on the anniversary 
of the day on which they gained their 
independence.

The fourth of July however, will 
fall on Sunday, and for this reason 
the concert will be given on the Mon
day following.

Collier and Co.’s show opened its 
week’s engagement In this city last ev
ening when a large audience gather
ed In Victoria Rink to see the first 
performance. The show was an excel
lent one and reflects great credit upon 
the local parties who organized lt. 
Mr. F. C. Cooper formerly of St. John 
is Collier and Co.’s manager.

Professor Manchester’s ponies gave 
the aadlence fully twenty-five minutes 
acting which seemed almost human.

Boyer and Goreft In the trapeze 
were; excellent and Introduced some 
clever feats of their own origination.

Orville and Frank performed in a 
clever balancing act. Orville held a lad- 
der on the soles of his feet while 
Frank climbed to the top and for ten 
minutes held the audience In breath
less attention.

" Fortin Brothers, the acrobats, gave 
some excellent new productions which 
were received by the audience with 
enthusiastic applause.

.Harrison and Nelson the comedians 
spring some new Jokes which took 
welF and sang some new comic songs 
accompanied by the company's band.

The Lltz Dogs, two small well train
ed animals performed remarkably 
clever feats, one of them climbing to 
the top of a forty foot ladder and 
jumping into a net below.

MUe. Leoaa In the aerial act and 
Chas. Orville the equilibrist cannot 
be equalled. Their performances were 
received by the crowd with great ap
plause.

Orest Sale of Fancy Wash Goods at 
M. R. A.’a.

The ladles will be. greatly Interest
ed in this extraordinary clearance 
sale of Fancy Wash Goods. It is an 
amazing offering**# 
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that it would seem like a sheer waste 
of money not to be Included among 
the throngs of discriminating shon- 
pers who will attend. This great t,d- 
of medium and high grade dress 
goods will commence this morning, 8 
o'clock sharp at Front Counter.

LATE PERSONALS
Mf. Herbert Adams, of New York, 

is spending a few days in the city 
Mr. Adams Is a member of the well- 
known Bathurst family of the

Judge Barry reached the city by last 
evening's Boston express.

Judge Landry passed through the 
city yesterday en route to St. An
drews where he continues today a 
postponed sitting of the circuit court.

Mr. M. J. Harrington and Mrs. 
Harrington, of Hartford, Conn., are 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. Edward Brown, who has been 
visiting his son here, was called 
suddenly to Nova Scotia yesterday 
by the Illness of his father, and left 
by last night’s Halifax express.

Mr. Joseph F. Phelan, of Halifax, 
N. 8., who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Bauer, Summer street, re
turned home yesterday.

Cause Of Disagreement.
Jimmy Rogers, formerly catcher for 

the 8t. Peters baseball 
cause of a disagreement among the
clubs

team, is the

forming the Inter-Society 
League. Trouble was expected to 
take place at the game between St. 
Josephs and St. Johns, which was 
scheduled W have taken pface last 
night, but which was Interfered with 
by the weather.

Rogers has played several seasons 
with St Peters, and was with them 
Until the laet game in which St. Jos
ephs figured. He was in St. JosepHB 
uniform, and took the place behind 
the. bat'of-Taylor, an Amherst man, 
who has been playing with St. Jos
ephs during the ■■■■■■miH 
knve another backetop le McGowan, 
but are unwilling to allow St Josephs 
to strengthen their line up.

There Is a provision In the league’s 
constitution to the effect that no play 
er can Heure on two teams during the 
•«•Win. It Is understood, however, 
that the majority pf the votes In the 
league are In favor of not applying 
this tp Rogers, on the ground that he 
was 1st go by BL Peters, and should 

: therefore be deprived of a chance

ARE YOU 
RUPTURED?OFFICERS OF 

MACADAMITE 
COMPANY

We can fit/you with 
one of thâfanpus JELCO 
TRUSSES 
comfortabl
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id secure. 

Do not neglect a rupture.
E. CLINTON™ BROWN,

DRUGGIST,
Cor. Union and Waterloo its.

Toronto: J. P. Carritte, manager, and 
R. L. Johnston, secretary.

The company propose erecting an
other plant In Canada In the near fu
ture.

This company held Its annual meet
ing In Calais, Me., on Friday, the 26th 
Inst., elected officers and transacted 
business. The following board of dir
ectors were elected;

James Robinson, MUlerton, Presi
dent; A- J. Gregory, 
president; John 
F. A. Jones, St

rice, *6 store for 
la here in 
d In mhnyrA ■
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Wash Goods Sale ! AT

Commencing Today

Sale Prices, 10c, 15c., 20c and 25c
Extraordinary Sale of Fancy

Wash Goods at Front Counter
FRUITS

VEGETABLES
We have a full essoraient. Or
anges and Pineapple#very low. 
Strawberries mire dbntlful. 
Wire, write orfplJhe your or 
dera. 1 /

t right.

You are invited to attend this summer cleai 
grade because we will place on the counter wash J 
the highest price now will be 27>c. i i !lice sale of medium and high grade Dress Goods. High 

>ds which were fc rmerlly as high as 25c. per yard, and

Muslins, Pique, Sli 
Self Glnshai

mies, Mer. Reps, Ginghams, 
frepes, Voiles, Linens, Etc.
tie,. Voile, Bordered Chaînes, Belt Colored and Fancy* Aoee. 

_ Inen Suitings......................................................... *

Fancy BUck
For 25c.—Silk Ginghams, Bordered Suitings, Mercerised Poplins, etc..................................... ' * &jr 26c

Making in all the most Important and extraordinary Sale over instituted. .............
The goods must be sold as we require the fixture room for the new Fall Goode in heavier weights,
SALE STARTS THIS MORNING AT 8 O’CLOCK SHARP.
Dùrlng this sale no samples will be given.

Prices

Hum nr cum For 16c —Printed Organdies, Best Irish 
Spotted Bedford Cords, Fancy Ginghai 1

St. John, N. B.

CANADIAN ENBIONB—Made of 
best quality wool bunting with extra 
size coat of arms, sizes from 1-4 yd. 
to 6 yards. Price» 90o. to $18.26.

RED ENSIGN—Wool bunting, sizes 
1 yard to 6 1-2 yards. Price 66c. to 
19.00.

THE* UNION JACK—Best quality 
all wool hunting, double stitched and 
reinforced, (a flag mad% for windy 
places) 1 yd. to 6 1-2 yds. Prices 65c. 
to $18.60.

ST. GEORGE or WHITE ENSIGN 
—1 1-4 to 6 1-2 yds. Prices 65o. to 
$10.26.

\
CANADIAN ENSIGNS—3 yards

long, nil wool re inforced ends and 
corners. Special reduced price, <«.26. 
Alee 3 1-2 yards long, special reduced 
price 96.50. These ffaga have extra 
large crest.

| MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSON, LTD. f

"A Good Suit,’’
Mike Vf*®’* U p,cked bLlts appearance alone. In that respect IV»‘ «°®? cigar—you’ve got to TRY lt to prove Its wosdi.

But, he added as an afterthought, “If you know the B 
K-*ou can be pretty positive that either a suit At cigar wtil 

That’s the way our customers feel about 2#h Cent 
Century people have been making genuinely Æod stylff 
•ults your fancy In APPEARANCE you cutset aaOT

***'*•18 •'»«
White and fancy Vests, linCValues, $1.00 and up.

"LET Ut CLOTHE YOU.”

D la right—If you know the people who make 
to your liking."

T Brand Suits. "The brand la right.” The 20th 
suits for many yearn. So when you see one that 
that lt ll AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

&

A. GILMOUR, 68 KING STREET,
1 TAILORING AMO CLOTHING.

* .*

- -V'; ;
- fX •

Pure Paris Green
In One Pound Tin and Cardboard Packages.

Bug Death
ARSENATE C/jM»
DELUGE SPRAYERS=

W. H. 1 HORNE ¥ CO., LTD.

In 1, 3, 5, 12 1-2 and 
109 Pound Packages

é

Market Square, St. John, IN. B.
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